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Thi s is the first issue of the COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
FORUM, a monthly letter to school personnel in 
t he War Relocation Centers. It is designed as 
a substitute for the staff meetings and confer
ences which distance and travel restrictions 
make i mposs i ble, and will provide opportuni ty 
for exchange of ideas and experience on some of 
t he problems which are important in the philo
sophy and development of schools on t he projects . 
From time to time it will carry reviews of books, 
magazines, or articles vhich seem part i cularly 
t imely. We suggest that the letters be used in 
your curriculum workshop , and as discussion 
material at some of your t eachers' meet ings. If 
you have sugeestions on subjects uhich you uould 
like t .o sec discu~rncd, ploa::.;c send t hem in . 

--Lucy Wilcox Adams 
Editor 

THE commNITY SCHOOL .AND ITS CUIUUCULtu 
IN RELOCATION CENTERS 

The w.R.A. ad~p~ the _p_hilosophy of the Community School. 

Nov . 20, 1 942 

The superintendents of education of t he Relocation cent ers in t ho 
west ern r egion mot i n coni'or ence in tho summer t o formulate tho program 
of tho school s to be opened i n the centers . They agreed that tho Com
munity School , nith its ideal of a '7orking partnership botuocn youth 
and adults, i ts a im at comm.unity i mprovement , and its use of the com
munity a::; t he l o.boratory in r1hich social processes and ::;kills can be 
studied and l earned, \,as the one best fitted to training for democratic 
l iving i n America. 

School s arc nou in session and many teachers, and probably parent~ 
and pupils on tho projects , ar c nsking uhat iG this Community School? 
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How do you build one in a relocation center'? 

What is a Community Scho~? 

2. 

The Community School is one which recognizes that even the young 
child is a responsible member of society, and that his maturing respons
ibilities require understanding of the organization and raotive forces or 
his cor.u-.m.11ity, and a shar e in working out plans for its improvement. In 
cc~ncn with all sch~ols the Comri.unity School teaches fundanontal skills 
and tries t ') give s tudents a ucnblo kn::iwlcdgo of tho past, but it har
nesses tho:.,c t o t ho prcrc:cnt end gives tra ining in tho dynamics of 
3ocinl o.ction. It r ecognizes that education takes place in tho stroots, 
in tho n.cvioo, over the r adio , through tho newspapers and conic strips, 
i n i7ork, in pl::.y, in tho dcdly contacto of a r;cocio.tions of students, 
nnd observation of c0r.1.nunity life i n ell its phusoo, It nakcs use of 
thos e onvirom1cntcl r es ources 0 3 power t ools to supplenont and vitalize 
tho learning thct cone~ thl·ough t extbooks, ans ignnonts and r ecitations. 
Tho goal of t he Conrnmity School is not only tho training of tho in
dividuc.l but tho service t o the concunity. 

Educc.tion, like chnrity, begins c.t hono, nnd tho connunity is an ex
t ended hone. The connunity furnishes tho rntcrinl with which tho student 
is or cc.n nost r co.dily bocor.10 f nnilinr, and c.bout TThich his obsorvot ions 
o.nd opinions have vnluo. It is tho noct inclusive group to "17hich ho Oi7CS 

irrJcdiatc responsibility, nnd i n which his c.ctions r1.'1.y hcvc o. nonsurnble 
i nfluence. It supplies examples of many of the organizations and much 
of the machinery which Anerican society has developed, and it affords 
opportunities not only for observation, but for practice of the 
techniques of citizenship. It is a testing ground for the truth about 
what teachers and the textbooks tell him. 

The community begins at hone, but it has a two-way connection with 
every corner of the earth, and is the live conductor of national and 
international currents of t hought and opinion. 

How to Build a Comnunity School. 

A Comr1unity School is not built overnight, or by the adoption of a 
nane. It grous out of tho l abor of teachors, tho onlistment of students, 
and tho cooper ation of parents in the cor:nunity. 

Tho job of building bogi ns ,1ith the teacher, It roq_uires ~8_1-'_0~ 
on the t eacher' s part of t he nature of tho cor.1t1U11ity, its resources, 
its ~roblcns, its pr e judices and its idOllls, and a knowledge of the fo:JJn 
and direotion thes e t ake. H den.ands skill in selecting and organizing 
t hese into t onching raterial; and boldnossin using .the techniques o~ 
observation, research, and controlicd oxporincnt uhich arc tho instru-



3. 

n.ent s of discovery and progress . 

T'.1c Con·.1unity School r equires a creative partnership between 
students and t enchcrs, and botr:oen t he ntudont s t hor.i.scl v-cs, and the 
ncccpt nnco by the students of the goals of tho Conn.unity School. The 
sponges, goose-steppers, t he passive r esisters, do not nako good 
s tudent s i n 11 Connunity School. It culls for initiative, i ndependence 
of judgnent c.nd r:ction, t enr.1 uork - the S[)IJ.C q_unlitics i7hich nnkc sports 
ond 'student c.ct ivit i es' nuch on inportc.nt po.rt of school life - but ex
t ended i nto t he clnssroon and the study period. 

Tho third ncnb e,r of t he tcnn needed t o creo.te n Corn:runit y School 
i s the connunity itself. Its l eaders nu::it understnnd nnd accept t he a.ins 
nnd nethodo of t he school , nnd be roady t o give tho tine und thought 
necessary t o open t o t oe.chor e nnd :.itudcnt s opportunities f or observation 
and social participation. The m noger c f o store or f actory or hotel or 
ncunpGper nust be r c,o.dy t c l et students seo tho uorkings of hi s pl ant, 
t ho public offickl Gust be uilling t o neot 11ith student groups and ex
plo.i n the ,;ork of hi8 office , o.nd t o ons·,70r questions , c:.nd t o suggest 
public s er vices ,:hich s tudents .r.:i ght undertake . Po.r ents nust understnnd 
tho dcpo.rturc fror.1 f c.nilfor r outi ne nhich often t c,k cs the student out of 
t ho clnssr oon end i nt c t ho fi e;ld , and r.nkos tho i nt ervicm, tho recording 
of obscrvo.t fons, o.nd grcup r csco.rch, productive cducnt i onul techni ques. 

(to be cont i nued) 

PROJECT SCHOOLS AND EM!PLOYMENT 

The core of W.R.A. policy is to encourage the r eabsorption of loyal 
men and women of J apanese ancestry into product.i ve occupations in per
rni tted areas and t hus make them directly available in helping to meet 
the national l abor emergency. Many t housands have been used in harvest 
operations, and job opportunities now opening up should permit the 
permanent r esett l ement of skilled workers i n many fields. As peop1e 
l eave the projects for employment ol se~hor o, now workers must take their 
places . Already, as project enterpri ses and act ivities multi:ti)y, thoro 
arc indicat ions of possible labor shortages . Project schools must be 
r eady to assume tho same r esponsi bil ity as public schools throughout 
tho country arc now taki ng , and not only tra in future workers, but 
organize student r esources to ass i st in mainta ining essential services 
and a i d in pr~duction. 

Tho U.S. Off ice of Education ho.s accept ed this as ono of tho im
portant oor oorvi ces t o be r ender ed by tho s chools, and state departments 
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o:f educat ion nr e modifying their roquircmonts to r ecognize rrork and 't7ork 
experi ence as providing credit tooord gradu.o.tion. 

Tho October number o:f CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS hns on article by Dr. 
Aubr ey Douglcss, o:f t he California Stat o Do:portmont of Education, out
lining gcner o.l principl es uhich should gui de practices in auarding credit 
for 11orlc experience: 

(o.) "The t1or k experience muzt be dcfini tcly r el at ed to t he in
school training of the pupil. Tho type of uork experience 
nho.11 be a nal yzed in such u manner ns to indicate i ts specific 
cl ement s of l earning. " 

(b} 11Suporvi sion by u t enchcr, oo-ordino.tor , or supervisor sho.11 bo 
provided, o.nd sh:111 be of such n nat ure us to rel at e a po.rt 
or o.11 of class i nst ruct i on to uork experience." 

Dr. Dougl c ss ~dds : 

11Becc uoe i t cant o.ins vnluc s for ever yone, properly or ganized uork 
experience contributus t o \?ell-rounded education e nd i s t her efore 
definitely r el ct cd t o t he toto.l educo.t i onul progr a.rn of t he pupil. 
I f organized o.s c po.rt of c t ot ul educat i onal progr am, time spent 
ot r:rork mny ther ef or e be o.dminist er od o.s part of tho school day . 11 

The n .R.A. in i ts pol icy s t at ement on Schools in Reloco.t i on 
Center s , Administrctive Instruction No. 23, Suppl ~nont 2, defines tho 
r elation of t he school voco.t i ono.l trc ining progr run to t ho totnl uork 
progro.m on t he Pr o j ect s cs fol l o~s: 

A. Opportunity c.nd c..ncourngomcnt ohc.11 be given to nll s tudents t o 
t ckc some voci"t i ono.l trc ining bef or e gr o.dunt i on from hi gh school . 
At t he di ocr et i on of t he Pr o ject Director def i nite r espons ibilities 
should bo o.ssigned t o ochool o f or some po.rt i n t ho production oporn
tions o.nd rnci nt cnnnce progrc.ms i n t he cent er nnd t ho school s should 
be c.s signcd t he use of ouch l and , ~ chiner y , equipment o.nd other 
supplico o.s nr o ncccoscry t o carry out those r csponoi bilitics. 

B. High school s tudent s o.bove the ego of oixtoen speci alizing in 
vocnt i oncl fiel ds mc.y, under the direction of the suporint ondent 
of educot ion, spend one-ht.lf t heir time i n o.pprontico tro.ining or 
nor lc cxpericnac during t he r egulc.r ::iohool year. 

c. Tho ma jor po.rt of t he voco.tioncl tro.i ning of students in high 
school must be obta i ned through r:or k experience i n t he ont orprisos , 
of f ices , i nsti tutions c.nd services i n t he c ont or, o.nd sho.11 be 
cnrr i cd on us o.pprcntico tra ini ng. Tho pl acement o.nd voco.ti onnl 
trai ni ng pr ogr ~m of t he school o shall be clos ely integrat ed uith 
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the employment and production program on the project. Project 
Directors shall make the formulation and operation of the voca
tional and retraining program a responsibility to be shared by 
all divisions and activities on the project . 

Project school administrators should begin now to work with pro
ject employment . offices and the heads of operating divisions to discover 
the part which s tudents mny take in the total work program, and should 
:make the adjust ments necessary to incorporate work experience into the 
educationa l program of the s chools as an integral part of the training 
of the student und the r espon::;ibili ty of the teacher. 

Book Review of THE SMi,IL C011iIDNITY 'by Arthur ]l. Morgo.n 
Publinhod by Hnrp0r1 a, 1942. Price $3.00 

Mont of you nlreudy know Mr. Morgan a s one of the groat social 
engineers of our time. Bis experiments c.s president of 1'.ntioch College 
and as chnirmn of the Tcnnccsoc Vc.lley J.uthority Dlilrk him a s n scientist 
in tho field of huma.n society. In this book he turns his genius onco 
mor o to socicl dymrnics and deni gn by hel ping us t o seo tho significance 
of tho comraunity as tho f oundation of our democratic life . Ho is much 
concerned about the inndcquo.te attention being devoted t o the uolforc of 
the community. 

In this day and time when t he r oots of civilizntion seem very 
insecure i ndeed, ther e c,r 0 implicntions in tho belief that "tho spirit o:r 
the CO!JlDlunity is tho key t o enduring peace"; f or tho controlling f actors 
of civilization, as he secs it, nr o thos e finer underlying, elemental 
traits TThich er e l ear ned i n the friendly uorld or the f runi ly and tho 
community. Original planning and ::itudy o.rc necessnry if ilC arc to 
preserve this basic soUl'cc of our underlying culture - the community. 

Thio book has gr oat significance t o t ho educator interested in con
ducting a connunity s chool. The author mi:-Jces it clenr that any cultural 
inhcritc.ncc ,-rh ich the child receives must finally be in harmony uith that 

YThich co1:10s fron tho connunity. After r eo.ding this book ono is inclinod 
to believe that the preservation and perfecting of tho connunity is one 
of tho gr eat est issues f acing our tiocs. 



TULE ~, __ _9AL IFORNIA 

Mr. Kenneth Ho.rl:ncos, Superintonde;nt of Education 
Mr. Fl oyd Wilder, Principal, Tri -State High School 
Mr. M. P. Gunderson, Principa.l, Lincoln Elenento.ry School 

Enr ol lr.lcnt ... 3961 

MA11ZANAR, CALI FOR:t-HA 
Dr. Genevieve Cnrt0r, Superintendent of Educa.tion 
Mr. Leon C. Hi gh, PrincipQl, Hi gh School 
Mr. Clyde S i npi.;o n , Princip..,l , El enento.ry School 

Enr olJnent 2379 

GILA, ARIZONA 

Mr. W. Curt i o Snuyer, Superint endent of Educo.tion 
Mr. Willion F. Miller, Principal, High School 
Mr. R. J • • Strickl and , Principo.l, Butte El encntnry School 
Mr. 1.l bcrt Hutchison , Princ ipnl.,Rivers E.lenonto.ry School 

Enrolln cnt ... 2499 

MllUDOKt. , !DJ.HO 

Mr. R. J,. . Poncroy , Superi ntendent .of Educo.t i on 
Mr . Jerone Light, Principal, Hi Gh School 
Mi ss Mildr ed Bennett , Principe.! , Elonentnry School 

Enrol lr.1cnt 19?0 

TOPAZ, UTAH 

Mr. J . C. Carlisle , Superintendent of Education 
Mr . LcGrcmd Nobl e , Principal, Hi gh School 
Mr. Drcyton, Nuttall, Principal, Elencnt ory School 

Enrollncnt .... 1 718 
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